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THE enrollment
continued from pagepoo 10

ions the bettlsettlsettlementemeiftddulctcomcould come0 annotinnotin not to distantdistdidistrint future
if it does the rolrelatingabingating Tilcfactorsiffactortorssififf not done in an eve
ditiousdilious manner could delay the implementation of the
final solution and one of these is the enrollment of the
native people involved

the alaska Fidefederationration of natives is now under
taking the enrollment of the notivepeoplenative people of alaska
this is going to be abila bigg jobjobi if not a monumental one
and slow response by our peopeoplep 10 atgt the initial stostagesges
could delay the empltmplimplementationemniotion of soysay the distribution
of the money realirealizedzd from the anntnn elcl aimseims ssettlement
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whatever findfinal deliberationsdeliberation
r

s will decide there cauldlecouldlecould be
possibilities that some of thetherovenuestherorevenuesvenues inmight1eghiighi be ait4itdis-
tributedtri buted on per capita basis or basbasedi ed on each porsopersonaperson1n
enrolled at any rate the roll hiljwiljwil I1 playpi cry onan timportanttmportantmpfwit
part in determining what persons willwiff qualify as recip-
ients

we should perhaps I1take note and leamlearn ffromrom the ex

perienceperi ence of the tlingit and hahaidaadefde ppeopleeople in their enroll

ment effort for the judgment money expectedthroughexpected through
compensation for extinguished lands resulting from the
creation of the tongass national forest in south-
eastern alaska although we stand to be corrected we
believe the sdsoutheasternutheastern indians started the jolyjobe twofwoawo or

ahrthrthreeei years ogo with a deadlinedeadlindeadliee set lutbut this had to be
extended once orof twice we also becalltecollxecall that they ex
peeled to enroll nine to 120001200 people but the list has
now exceeded 17000 those reresponsibleSP onsiblit for the enroll

ment found that the work was ata hard one as well as
time conconsumingsiming

corrcorrespondinglyespondinglydespondingly the AFN faoreffortfforif to enroll the major
portion of the n etiveotiveativeactive population of alaska I1iss going to

bebit a difficult one if we may hazard jda guess the numberinu

could exceed 500005600056000.56000 thomtnTO could be6 several thousands
more living outside ofineofikeof the stateswe and thisais numnumberhei reavrcavcouldld
swell Athe tattotalal to 70tojfwM banyianyanywayoyjrneieoksatone looks at the
unaertakina if will41hebe aa huge job it

the native leaders in aachtech community in alaska
should urac air people to enroll ahsoonassoonas soon osas possible
wewo wylavow4 reiracierfier ios AFN affifeafficeowlco mancwraaeinmAncWraae sweed
witsto its every nook onaa cranny Wwiniia enrollmentsanrallmerts than tato
have it actwct hinrtinr wiffijwiffin for irftrak9w9k namesM4i9wia wane aft4ftan
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